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Soil fluxes of methane and nitrous oxide were determined for five different plant
communities in Bodrogköz, Hungary. As the direction of methane flux (emission or uptake)
depends on the soil characteristics (mostly on soil moisture) bi-directional fluxes were observed
in 2006 and 2007, the sink and source processes were practically balanced. Average soil nitrous
oxide emission fluxes for the period of 2006-2007 was 1.2 µg N m-2 h-1 for tall vegetation while
for low vegetation it was 2.4 µg N m-2 h-1. Taking into account the total atmospheric N-input,
0.7 to 1.6 per cent of deposited nitrogen is emitted from the soils in the form of N2O as an
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intermediate product of soil denitrification processes.
ABSTRACT

As it is well known, there is an intensive exchange of greenhouse gases within the atmosphere and the biosphere. Beside
carbon dioxide, as the most important greenhouse gas, nitrous
oxide (N2O) and methane (CH4) play also important role in
the growing greenhouse effect. Though atmospheric concentrations of N2O and CH4 are much lower than that of CO2,
global warming potential of N2O and CH4 is approximately
298 and 25 times higher, respectively, compared to the CO2
(IPCC, 2007). Their share in the radiation forcing are 17 and
5 per cent, respectively.
Methane (CH4) is produced in the soils by decomposition
of organics by bacteria under anaerobic conditions. Methane
production is controlled by C-mineralization, reduction of
alternative (to oxygen) terminal electron acceptors and the
dynamics of methanogenic activity (Segers 1998). The main
regulator of soil methane production is the anaerobic carbon
mineralization (Segers and Kengen 1998).
Soils may also act as a sink for methane in aerated soil
where methane can be oxidized by methanotrophic bacteria
in the mineral layer (Steinkamp et al. 2001). These microbes
are often residing in a relationship with many native plants.
Beside the gas diffusion controlled by the structure and wetness of the soil, the methane decomposition depends also
on temperature, on organic N-content and on organic matter
content (Born et al. 1990; Drr et al. 1993; Crill et al. 1994;
Castro et al. 1995; Whalen and Reeburgh 1996; Brumme and
Borken 1999; Bodelier and Laanbroek 2004). On global scale
well aerated soils may be responsible for the 10% of methane
sinks (Prather 1995). As soils are either a potential source or
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sink for atmospheric methane, positive ßux (emission) and
negative ßux (deposition) can also be observed above soils.
The magnitude and direction of the methane ßux is mainly
controlled by soil temperature and moisture (van den Pol-van
Dasselaar et al. 1998).
Two mechanisms are responsible for nitrous oxide (N2O)
production in soils: namely the nitriÞcation (as an aerobic
process) and dominantly the denitriÞcation (in anaerobic
condition; Firestone and Davidson 1989; Butterbach-Bahl et
al. 1997; Knowles 2000). Nitrous oxide is one of the intermediate gaseous products (NO, N2O, N2) of these processes
that can be volatilised from soils. Most important parameters
controlling the soil production and emission of N2O are
the aeration, the organic N-content and the pH (Granli and
B¿ckmann 1994; Bouwmann 1996; Del Grosso et al. 2000;
Simojoki and Jaakkola 2000; Vor et al. 2003) and the temperature. The ratio of different intermediate products (NO,
N2O, N2) varies depending on the soil water content (SWC).
In dry, well aerated soils the production of NO, in soils with
medium-high water content the production of N2O while in
saturated soils the N2 production dominates (Davidson 1991).
According to newer Þndings the soil may also be a sink for
N2O (Chapuis-Lardy et al. 2007).
The net N2O and CH4 exchange ßuxes within soils and
the atmosphere are controlled by the balance of concurrent
production and consumption mechanisms in the soil. Our
aim was to estimate the net ßuxes of these greenhouse gases
at Þve selected sites in Bodrogkz, Hungary, described in
section 2.
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Figure 1a. Soil flux of methane in Bodrogköz in 2006 (positive=emisssion,
negative=deposition).
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Figure 1b. Soil flux of methane in Bodrogköz in 2007 (positive=emisssion,
negative=deposition).
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Figure 2a. Soil flux of nitrous oxide in Bodrogköz in 2006
(positive=emisssion, negative=deposition).

Figure 2b. Soil flux of nitrous oxide in Bodrogköz in 2007
(positive=emisssion, negative=deposition).

Field sites

plough-land. (Nagy et al. 2006). In the stand the Elatine
alsinastrum was totally monodominant. A species-poor, pioneer community. All of the constant species are mire specie
like Alisma lanceolatum, Alopecurus aequalis, Polygonum
lapathifolium, Typha latifolia.
c) îbodrog-Reed, Typhetum latifoliae (G. Lang 1973).
Location: at the bank of î-Bodrog oxbow, near Srospatak
town. In its highest layer the Typha latiÞolia is dominant,
but in its two sample quadrats Nuphar lutea creates facies.
Locally Utricularia vulgaris can form a submerged layer.a)
Senecioni sarracenci-Populetum albae Kevey in Borhidi and
Kevey (1996).
d) îbodrog-Poplar, Location: at the bank of î-Bodrog
oxbow, near Srospatak. At the Bodrogkz section of UpperTisza this community means the last point of the zonation of
ßood-plain associations (Gl et al. 2006). In Bodrogkz the
stands are mixed with Populus x canescens. In the canopy
layer the Populus x canescens is dominant. The shrublayer
is rich is species, mainly the Cornus sanguinea, Fraxinus

a) Tiszacsermely, Fraxino pannonicae-Ulmetum So in
Aszd 1935 corr. 1963. Location: near Tiszacsermely at
the ßood-plain of Tisza River. The stands can be observed
mainly on the highest points of the ßood-plain (Tuba 1995).
The investigated stands are the consotiation of Fraxinus
angustifolia ssp. pannonica and Quercus robur. The well
developed layer of shrubs is composed by Ulmus laevis, Acer
campestre, Fraxinus angustifolia ssp. pannonica and Sambucus nigra. Some invasive plants like Amorpha fruticosa,
Robinia pseudo-acacia are present in the layer. In the Þeld
layer mostly the Rubus caesius and Glechoma hederacea are
dominant, but Aristolochia clematitis, Circaea lutetiana, Iris
pseudacorus, and Sambucus nigra can reach higher abundance values as well.
b) Cignd, Elatinetum alsinastri (Nagy et al. 2006) hoc
loco Ð new association.
Location: near Cignd settlement. The investigated stand
was located near Cignd, in a navvy hole connecting to a
120

Measurement of methane and nitrous oxide
Table 1. Mean soil fluxes fluxes of nitrous oxide and methane in Bodrogköz.
Mean N2O flux (µg N m-2
h-1)
location
Tiszacsermely
Cigánd
Óbodrog-Reed
Óbodrog-Poplar
Vajdácska
mean

2006
0.1
1.3
1.0
0.8
1.2
0.8

2007
3.9
4.7
2.7
0.5
0.4
2.5

SD

2006
1.6
1.3
2.5
1.0
1.0
1.0

pennsylvanica, Ulmus laevis and Viburnum opulus are dominant. In the Þeld layer the Rubus caesius, Cornus sanguinea
and Lithrum salicaria are the most frequent. The protected
Maianthemum bifolium can be found in the stand as well.
e) Vajdcska, Circaeo-Carpinetum (Borhidi 2003). Location: Long Forest (Long-erd) Vajdcska-Srospatak,
Bodrogkz. The stands can occur mostly on the places of
dried out oxbows at the inner parts of the Bodrogkz, e.g.
in Long-Forest. In the canopy layer the Quercus robur, Acer
campestre and Carpinus betulus are dominant, while in the
shrub layer mostly the Acer campestre and Fraxinus angustifolia ssp. pannonica has the highest abundance. In the Þeld
layer Circaea lutetiana, Convallaria majalis, Rubus caesius
and Viola sylvestris are dominant or subdominant. In consequence of cool microclimate conditions the speciality of
this stand is the well developed Fagus sylvatica species - the
remnants of Bkk I. Age - located on 90-95 m altitude above
sea level, giving a mountain character to this place (Tuba
1995; Gl et al. 2006).
Sampling and measurement

Soil N2O and CH4 ßux samples were taken in the vegetation period of 2006 and 2007, for N2O and CH4, daytime,
by 5-10 parallel static chambers with a constant height of
h=5 cm and a surface of 80 cm2. Samples were taken at t=0
and 30 min. after closure of the chambers by syringe into
evacuated vials. Concentration changes in chambers in half
an hour after closure of samplings were determined by gas
chromatography-electron capture detector (GC-ECD) and
ßame ionisation detector (GC-FID), for nitrous oxide and
methane, respectively. Fluxes were calculated as: F N2O =
3.5*$C/t*f and FCH4 = 2*$C/t*f, where F is the ßux [µg N m-2
h-1 or µg CH4 m-2 h-1], respectively, $C=C30-C0 is the difference
in mixing ratios [ppb] in chambers at t=30 and t=0, t is the
sampling time t [30 min], f is the factor taking into account
the residual pressure in the evacuated tubes (varies between
1.090 and 1.233). According to statistical analysis the nonsystematic bulk error (coefÞcient of variation) of sampling
and analysis estimated using parallel samplings was below
10% for both components.

Mean CH4 flux (µg CH4
m-2 h-1)
2007
7.1
3.3
3.7
4.2
2.4
2.0

2006
8.6
1.5
-11.6
-6.9
0.0
1.8

2007
-10.0
-8.5
14.4
-6.6
-13.5
-4.5

SD

2006
8.6
22.4
10.5
14.3
23.2
12.7

2007
16.2
6.7
36.9
14.6
9.6
11.7

Results and Discussion
Methane

The results of individual measurements of methane soil
ßux can be seen in Figure 1a and 1b. Methane ßux varies
within a wide range of -30 to 90 µg CH4 m-2 h-1 (-3 to 8
kg CH4 ha-1 yr-1). The magnitude and the direction (emission
or uptake by soil) strongly depend on the soil moisture (SWC)
and on the temperature. Maximum uptake can be observed
at high soil temperature and medium soil moisture (20-35%
w/w). Below 5% of SWC the methane uptake inhibited by
the water stress for methanotroph bacteria. Above higher than
50% SWC methane production dominates against the methane uptake (van den Pol-van Dasselaar et al. 1998). Parallel
with the variation of SWC and temperature the direction of
methane ßux varies as well. As Table 1 demonstrates, methane
ßuxes show high SD with low mean methane ßux (either sink
and source) in comparison to the wide range of variation of
individual measurements. In other words the methane emission and uptake are practically balanced for the observed two
years above soils.
Nitrous oxide

The results of individual measurements of nitrous oxide soil
emission ßuxes can be seen in Figure 2a and 2b. The nitrous
oxide ßux varies within a range of -7 and 15 µg N m-2 h-1 (-0.6
to 1.3 kg N ha-1 yr-1). Nitrous oxide ßuxes (Table 1) show great
variation among different years and ecosystems. In most of
cases the N2O ßux is positive (emission). Mean ßuxes are
generally lower by a factor of two for tall vegetation (1.2 µg
N m-2 h-1 at forested areas in Tiszacsermely, îbodrog-Polar
and Vajdcska) comparing to the short vegetation (2.4 µg N
m-2 h-1, Cignd and îbodrog-Reed) in the average of the two
years. If we suppose that most of nitrous oxide is emitted from
the soil in the warmer veetation period the rates are 0.21 kg
N ha-1 yr-1 and 0.10 kg N ha-1 yr-1 for short and tall vegetation,
respectively. Atmospheric deposition that is generally the
only N-source for non-fertilized ecosystems are 13 and 15
kg N ha-1 yr-1 for Hungarian grasslands and forests, respec-
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tively (Horvth et al. 2006; Kugler et al. 2008). Thus, only a
negligible part (0.7 to 1.6%) of deposited nitrogen is emitted
from the soil into the atmosphere in the form of N2O as an
intermediate product of soil denitriÞcation processes.
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